Perfect for small households or restricted cabinet space.
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Perfect for small households or restricted cabinet space.

• SoundSeal® technology delivers quiet performance versus a standard disposer.

• MultiGrind® technology delivers 2 stages of grind vs. 1 stage in standard disposer.

• Includes sound-reducing Quiet Collar® Sink Baffle containing antimicrobial material.

• Made in USA exclusively for professional plumbing contractors.

Specifications

Type of Feed: Continuous
On/Off Control: Wall Switch
Motor: Single Phase
HP: 3/4
Reversing: Auto-Reverse Grind System® feature
Volts: 120
HZ: 60
RPM: 1725
Amps (Avg. Load): 9.52
Time Rating: Intermittent
Lubrication: Permanently lubricated upper & lower bearings
Shipping Height (Approx.): 19-2/3 lbs.
Unit Finish: Black Enamel
Overall Height: 12-1/4"
SoundSeal Plus Anti-Vibration Mount® Technology
Anti-Vibration Tailpipe Mount™
Antimicrobial Quiet Collar® Sink Baffle
SoundLimiter™ Insulation
MultiGrind Technology
GrindShear Ring®
Grind Chamber Capacity: 34.6 oz.
Motor Protection: Manual Reset
Overload Protection: Overload Protection
Average Water Usage: 1 gal. Per Person Per Day
Average Electrical Usage: 3-4 kWh Per Year
Dishwasher Connection: 1-1/2" Anti-Vibration Hose Clamp
Oven Connection: Yes

Sample Specification

Food Waste Disposer(s) shall be InSinkErator Model PRO 750® with MultiGrind® and SoundSeal® technologies, 3/4 HP motor, Auto-Reverse Grid System® feature and Stainless Steel Grind components.

Warranty:
We Come To You® 6-Year In-Home Limited Warranty.

* The sample specification is exclusive to InSinkErator Commerce & Home Use Standard Product, unless noted.

Dimensions

Notes:
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